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DR. EARLE R. HEDRICK

WILL GIVE SERIES OF

ON CAMPUS

California Mathematician to
Speak at Convocation

Wednesday.

Noted Visitor Arranges to
Address Departmental

Gathering's.

OR. HEORICK'S CALENDAR.
Tuesday.

a. m.. Tcher college 320, to
chool auparlnUndenta in school

on "Ue and Abuee of
Statistic tn Application to the Study

f Educational Data."
10 a. m.. Social Science 107, to

teachen and principals studying cur.
rtcuia of secondary schools, on
'Mathematics n the Secondary School

Curriculum."
It noon. University club luncheon

In honor of Dr. Medrick. All profes-or- s

invited.
2 a. m.. Mechanic Arts 304. to ad-

vanced student in mathematics.
Wednesday.

S a. m.. Teachers college, to classes
..of Profs. A. n. congaon ana n.

Koch, on "Reality of Mathematical
Processes."

10 a. m.. Temple tneater. general
convocation, on "Training of Second-ar- y

School Teachers in Mathematics i

F.ur)p."

Pi. F.atle Raymond Hedrick.
professor of mathematics and
chairman of the department at the
University of California at Los
Angeles, will give a series of lec-

tures to general and special audi-

ences on selected topics in second-
ary and junior college fields of
mathematics Tuesday and Wed-

nesday.
His lecture series on this

campus will terminate with an ad-

dress at the second general con-

vocation of the summer session
which will be held in the Temple
theater at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning. He will speak on "Train-
ing on Secondary School Teachers
tf Mathematics in Europe." Prof.
W. C. Brenke, his official faculty
host while in Lincoln, will intro-
duce Dr. Hedrick.

Doctor Hedrick is one of the
(Continued on Page 3.)

VAN ICOYEN TAKES
UP WORK 1 1 EKE AS

BENGTSON LEAVES
Dr. Willem Van Royen, newly

elected instructor in geography,
will teach the classes of Dr. Nels
A. Bengtson, chairman of the de-

partment, for the remainder of the
summer session. Dr. Bengtson left
Lincoln July 4 for New York City
where he will be in charge of the
department of economic geog-
raphy in Columbia university's
school of business for the next six
weeks.

Dr. Van Royen, who came to the
United States from Holland a liU
tie more than four years ago, has
been executive secretary of the
Netherlands chamber of commerce
In New York City for the past two
years. Before that lime he taught
geography at Clark university.

Engineering College
Issues News Letter

The college of engineering this
week is mailing out 2,000 copies of
the nineteenth annual news letter
sent to all of its graduates and
former students the world over.
The letter, prepared by Dean O. J.
Ferguson, reviews the activity of
the college of engineering, its vari-
ous departments, and university
life in general.

Bone Found in Sand
Pit Shoulder Blade

Of Fossil Elephant
A large and peculiarly shaped

bone was presented to Prof. E.
H. Barbour Thursday morning
by Chauncey Krotter of Pali-
sade. The bone waa taken from
a sandpit near Palisade when
it formed ) obstruction ki the
auction pump.

Professor Barbour recognized
the bone a the lower part of
the shoulder blade 1 m mam-
moth, or foetll elephant. Mr.
Krotter said the bone wae
pumped up from depth of
twenty feet.

The
AYLSJKTII ACCEPTS

COMMITTEE SERVICE

Civil Liberties Union Asks
Professor to Help in

National Drire.
Prof. L. K. AyUwortb of the de-

partment of political science has
accepted Invitations of the Amer-
ican Civil Liberties Union to serve
on two national committees.

The American Civil Liberties
Union, an organization which has
as its purpose to assure every citi-

zen of his constitutional rights, is
forming these two large national
groups to deal with what It re-

gard. as unfair exercise of court
power.

One of these committees seeks
to prohibit issuance of injunctions
in labor disputes. The other has
as its purpose to prevent a Judge
from trying a contempt case in
which he has been the accuser and
in which the act of contempt was
not committed In the presence of
the court. This. Professor Ayls- -

worth points out. is chiefly ap-

plicable to cases where the press
has been cited Tor coniempi.

The two committees of the
union are organized on a state and
national basis with Dr. Aiexanaer
Fleisher of New York in charge of
an executive group which will have
charge or promotion wortc mrougn
out the country.

Orchestra Hired
For Mixer Next

Friday Evening
To Assure the success of the All

Summer School mixer to be held
this Friday evening at the worn
n' the facultv com

mittpo in charge has enaeed an
orchestra to play for dancing. To
meet the exnense of hirine the or
chestra, an admission charge of
10 cents will be made.

The mixer will start promptly at
8:30 o'clock with a program of in
formal games which will be in
charge of Miss Frances Ash. Both
rooms of the gymnasium will be
opened so that several groups may
play games at me same ume.

Games will be followed by danc
ing with music furnished by an or
chestra rather than volunteer pi
ano players as was the case at the
last mixer. Circle dances, square
dances, and grand marches will be
used to get the students better ac
auainted. . ... . .

The faculty committee, neaaea
by E. W. Lantz, chairman, is ex-

pecting an attendance of 400 stu-

dents which is about the same
number as attended the other
mixer. The committee will meet
today or tomorrow to perfect
mixer plans.

SUMMER STUDENTS
TAKE TRIP THROUGH

RUDGE & GUENZEL'S
A large delegation of university

summer students visited the Rudge
& Guenzel department store Mon-
day afternoon under the guidance
of Prof. Willem Van Royen, de-

partmental Instructor in geogra-
phy. Company representatives
conducted the student party
through the entire plant.

The next student tour con-
ducted by the department of geog-
raphy will be through the valley

J of the Blue river and will leave the
Former Museum at 8 o'clock next
Saturday morning. Special busses
have been chartered for the trip.
Students wishing to yo should
sign on the bulletin board in
Teachers college or in the office
of the geography department.

JULY 12 DEADLINE
NEARS IN FACULTY

GOLF TOURNAMENT
Herbert D. Gish, Hal Bowera

and R. D. Moritz are
in plans for the faculty men's
summer golf tournament. Deadline
for entries has been set for July
12. Faculty men are to file the
three best course cards made be-

tween June 24 and then. From
these qualifying scores the handi-
cap rating for the final rounds to
begin July 15 will be fixed.

'Uncle Sam' English
Is Manuscript Title

Dr. Wilbelm K. Pbeiler and Miss
Elisabeth Wlttman of the depart-
ment of German have finished
their manuscript on "Uncle Sam's
English..

Nebiraskaiii
Newspaper.

LECTURES

SUMMER ATTENDANT E

1 SHOW INCREASE

Enrollment Now 2,607 With
Nearly 200 Students

Yet to Register.
That summer school registration

this year will show a marked In

crease over the 1929 figures la

practically assured, according to
Prof. R. D. Moriti. director of the
session, who points out that 2.607
students already have enrolled in
Nebraska's vacation school.

While this number is seventy-thre- e

less than 1929 total of 2.6S0.
registrations for field trips, the
medical college in Omaha, and the
social workers' conference to be
held here July 28 have not been
reported, and the graduate enroll-
ment ia not vet complete. Comput
ing registrations on the basis of
last year's attendance In depart-
ments not vet heard from, the en
rollment should approach the 2.800
mark.

The following recapitulation
shows the enrollment in the unl
u.ri,' thirtv-sixt- h summer ses
.i.m mi lo the end of the fourth
m.u Tii twentv-eie- ht students
who registered for the college of

.medicine s snori course aiv
included.
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Two End PhD.
Courses; Three

More to Do So
Two graduate students of the

University of Nebraska within the
pa-- t few days have taken exami-

nations in organic chemistry for
their Doctor's degree. They are:
Edward Franklin Degering. who
was examined last Thursday, and
Edwin .A. Fluevog, who took his
final examination Monday.

They with three other graduate
students are to receive Ph. D. de-

grees at the end of summer school.
Robert Eugene Etzelmillcr and
Charles Richard Saunders, who
will be examined later this month,
are also scheduled to receive Doc-

tor's degrees in organic chemistry.
Reginald Percy Gage is to get his
Doctor's degree in history and
principles of education.

Mr. Degering's Doctor's thesis
Oxidation ofis on "Catalytic

and Related Sugars by
Iron Pyrophosphates." His major
has been organic chemistry, his
minors, and bacteri-
ology. He received his M. Sc.
degree from Nebraska in 1029. his
A. B. from union conee m
Prior to that time he was an

at the Canadian Junior
college and principal of the Oriens
high school in Seattle. Examining
Mr Degering were: Professors t.
W. Upson, M. J. Blish, Denton. J.
Brown, C. S. Hamilton, B. C. Hen-

dricks, G. L. Peltier, J. E. Weaver
and D. D. Whitney.

Mr Fluevog's Doctor's thesis 1s

on "The Solubility of Sugars and
Related Compounds." His major
waa also organic hemistry and his
minors, and zoo-

logy. Mr. Fluevog received his M.
Sc. degree from the University of
Nebraska in 1928. hia B. Sc. and
A. B. degrees from the University
of North Dakota in 1926 and 1928.
He has been a teaching fellow in
the department of chemistry here
since 1923. The committee in
charge of his examination was
made up of Professors F. W. Up-

son, M. J. Blish. D. J. Brown, C. S.
Hamilton, C. C Camp, R. A. Ly-

man. R. H. Wolcott and D. D.
Whitney and Associate Professor
T. J. Thompson.

l T. A. COMMENDS

-

NOYOTNY'S COURSE

Local Pre. ident Hopes It
Will Be Glrcn Again

Next Summer.
Hopes that the university will ;

add K. I Novomy s parent-teach- er

association course to Its
regular summer school curriculum
have been expressed by Mrs. How-

ard Smith, president ot the Lin
coln Parent-Teach- er association.

The course In parent-teache- r

work offered by Mr. Novotny was
remarkable." Mrs. Smith declared.
"I have never heard a person with
such complete understanding of
the sub.iect nor with such a won-

derful background. My only rrgtet
was that the rota so lasted only
for two weeks. All of lis who
heard Mr. Novotny's lectures felt
It was entirely too short."

Mr. Novotny's course began
Jure 16. lasted to June 27. bad
an enrollment of fifty plus a num-

ber of auditors. The course was
limited to two weeks because sum
mer school otficlals fell a shorter
period would draw a greater en-

rollment. Mr. Novotny has taught
in the university summer session
in previous years but never be-

fore devoted an entire course to
parent-teache- r woik.

27 Register for
Social Institute;

Bruno to Teach
Twenty-seve- n registrations for

the Summer Institute of Social
Workers, sponsored by the univer-
sity extension division, to be held
from July 28 to August 8, have
been received from various parts
of the state. Oniy three more per-

sons msy register for the class,
which is limited to thiity.

Prof. Frank J. Bruno, head of
the George Warren Brown School
of Social Work at Washington uni-

versity in St. Louis, will again
teach the course.

One lecture session will be held
each day from 8 to 10 in the morn-
ing. ' Evening meetings from 7 to
9 o'clock will be in the form of
conferences for the discussion of
welfare problems. Afternoon trips
to state institutions ana weuare
agencies in and near Lincoln are
being planned.

Registrations which have come
in thus far are scattered over the
entire state. Sixteen come from
Lincoln, two from Omaha, and one
from each of the following coun-

ties: Madison, Seward. Saline,
Platte, Otoe, Antelope, Cedar and
Burt. Of the total group, twenty-thre- e

are actively engaged in pro-

fessional or volunteer welfare work
in Nebraska.

M'CARTNEY, DEAN
ARE NEW FELLOWS

IN BIZAD COLLEGE
E. Ray McCartney and Ray-

mond Dean have been appointed
fellows In the college of business
administration for the coming
year. Mr. McCartney will work on
his Ph.D. and Mr. Dean on bis
M. Sc. degree. Borh will teach part
time.

Mr. McCartney is taking spe-

cial summer school courses in bus-

iness administration. He received
his A.B. and A.M. degrees from
the University of Wisconsin and
tho nast few vear3 has been pro
fessor of economics and business
administration at Southwestern
college, Winfield, Kas.

LUTHERAN STUDENTS
WILL HOLD SECOND

PICNIC NEXT FRIDAY
The second picnic for Lutheran

students this summer will be held
Friday, July 11, at the agricultural
college campus. Students who de-

sire to attend should meet at the
Temple at 5:30 o'clock where cars
will be provided to take all to the
picnic grounds. , ,

Thirty-si- x students attended the
first Lutheran picnic two weeks
ago. More are expected to go on
the one this week, according to
Rev. H. Erck, student pastor.

Sealoclr, Hosinan
Go to Convention

Dean W. E. Sealock of the
teachers college, and E .M. Hos-ma- n,

secretary of the Nebraska
State Teachers association, at-

tended the convention of the Na-
tional Education association at
Columbus, O., last week.

MANY MEN WILL GO

10 STAG PICNIC AT 1

nADn TnMnDpnw
oumiu lumuiuujn

Between 150 and 200 Arc
Expected to Attend;

Tickets 50c.

Cart Will Be Provided for
All; To Leave Teachers

College at 4 p. m.
Between 160 and 200 mMi are

expected to attend the All-Mn- 's

Stsg picnic at the Seward park to-

morrow afternoon nd evening,
Lowell DeVoe. general chairman,
declared Monday afternoon.

The advance ticket sale ends at
noon today. Tickets are 50 cent.
A number of men. chiefly princi-
pals, superintendents, and gradu-
ate students have been enlisted by
E. Bue. ticket chairman, to canvas
every classroom this morning. Men
who purchase tickets are given a
tar to wear to advertise the picnic.

Cars will leave the Teachers
college at 4 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. Transportation will lw
provided for all. according to Wil-

liam Rowlius of Hebron college
who Is in charge of that commit-
tee.

On arrval at the Seward park
the men will be divided into sev-

eral groups and games will ba
played until shortly after 6 o'clock
when the picnic supper will be
served. Baseball and volleyball
games have been arranged. Tennis
courts and a swimming pool offer
recreation for those who do not
wish to participate in the group
sports.

Following the picnic supper,
which Is in charge of W. II. Col-so- m,

all men will join in a fconff
fest to be conducted by Glenn R.
Case, director of public tic hoot
music In the Lincoln schools. Tin
singing will be followed by a social
hour in charge of O. H. Bimson
and talks by Dr. Henry Lynn and
Professor Earle K. Hedrick. guest
of honor.

SHARP WINS THIRD
PLACE IN BOEING'S

AVIATION CONTEST
Charles Willard Sharp, organ-

izer of the University Glider club,
first university student to fly tha
glider, and June graduate of the
college of engineering, has been
awarded third place tn a national
essay contest conducted by the
Boeing School of Aeronautic!".

Third prize gives him the option
of taking a mechanic's or pilot's
course in the Boeing school. Mr.
Sharp has not decided which
course he will pursue.

His prize-winni- ng essay was on
"Development of Safety Features
of Established Air Transport
Lines." First prize went to a stu-
dent at Leland Stanford university,
second to one at Mount Union col-

lege in Canton, O., and the fourth
one at the University of Washing-
ton.

Miss Shanafelt Talks
Over KMA About Roses

Miss Marjorie Shanafelt. cura-
tor of visual education, talked on
"The History of Roses" over radio
station KMA, Shenandoah, la., at
8:30 o'clock Monday night. This
talk was a part of a museum lec-

ture she is preparing for next sea-
son.

All Candidates for
Degrees in August

Should Apply Mow
Candidates for degrees and

certificates who have not pre-
viously done so should apply at
Administration building, room
9, anytime today or tomorrow.
In order to make the necessary
arrangements for certificates
and degrees to be issued at the
close of the nine weeks session
August 7, it is imperative that
all candidates make application
immediately, according to Miss
E. Hewitt.

There are no summer com-
mencement exercises and de-
grees will be issued only at the
conclusion of the nine weeks
session this summer.
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